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Fig. 1- Effect of varying [Ag+] on the reaction rate at
different temperatures
On the basis of resultsthe rate law may be
representedby Eq. (1)
- d[S;?tJ =k,[S20~-J[Ag+] ...(1)
wherek, is thespecificrateconstantandcomesout
to be kj[Ag+] litres mole-lmin-l.














This mechanismclearlyexplainsthe first order
kineticswith respectto peroxydisulphateand Ag+
both. The variousstepsproposedare quite justi-
fied becausein the Ag+-catalysedoxidations,Ag2+
anda numberof freeradicalsasintermediateshave
beenreportedby severalworkers8-14•
The rate of disappearanceof peroxydisulphate
may be given as,
d[S20t]=kl[S20~-][Ag+]+k4[RCHOH] [S202-J ... (7)
Consideringthesteadystateconditions,thevalue
of [RCHOH] comesout to be _
C (J2kl k2 k~ k2 ) [A +] (8)[R HOH] = klkS + 4k~- 2kr, - g ..,
Apparently Eq. (8) shows quite complicated
featurebut the closeexaminationclearly reveals
that the wholefactorconsistsof variousconstants
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Studieson HeteropolyNiobotun~state(VI)
LAPITSKU andcoworkerslreporteda numberofheteropolyniobatecomplexesof severaltramj-
tional metalions and alsoof Ce(III). Later Dale
et al.2 examinedsomeof thesecomplexesand in
generalfound that the Russian work was not
reproducible.In this notewereportthe resultsof
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as KijNaij[WNb120aslllHsO.The molecular weiAht
(2380)for thecompound,eterminedfromtheunitcell
dimensions,tallies with the formulaweight. The
pressure-compositionisothermalstudiedin thesolid
phaseat 35° and 45° indicatedKijNaij[WNbllOaa16H•O
to bethemoststableform.
NotES






mental results obtained at different conditions.
The oxidationproduct,isopentanalwas estimated
from the reactionmixture and confirmedby its
characteristicNMR spectrum.
Authorsare gratefulto (late)Dr B. N. Prasad,
Departmentof Chemistry,BanarasHindu Univer-
sity, for constantguidanceand cooperationin
completionof the work.0'5
Vsoamyl alcohol] =2-87><I02.M





Fig. 1- Isothermalsof heteropolyniobotungstate(VI)at
35° and 45°
IsothlTmal at 35'C
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Thereafterno water moleculesare lost. The iso-
thermalat 45°did not showany sttpwisedissocia-
tion but the end producton analysisshoWE:dthe
existenceof 6H20. These observationsi]~dieate
that between35° and 45° only 6H20 nmain as
boundwatermolecules.
X-ray crystal diffraction- The compound,re-
crystallizedas long needlesfrom hot water, was
usedfor X-ray studies. The unit cell dimensions
were determincdusing rotation and Weissenberg
photographs.The crystaldata foundwere:a =b
=9·562A; c =,12·28A anda =~== 90°;Y =120°.
The lattice was determinedto be. hexagonal.
The volumeV per unit cell calculatedfrom the
expres~ion3.y3/2.a2.c was found to be 2918·Aa.
The observeddensity (Pobs,) for the compound
determinedby displacementmethodwas foundto
be 2·705g/ml. From the determinationof space
group,thenumb,;rof unit celli. containedwasfixed
to be 2. Puttingtheabovedatain the expression
pobs.=1·66M.n/V themolecularweight(M) of the
compoundwascalculatedto bewhich2380compared
wellwith value2415·2.
Generallyit is believedthat for a conden~ation
processresultingin heteropolycompounds,it is
necessaryto maintainacidic mediumll. However,
in the presentstudy the formation of K~Nas-
[WNb120ssJ11H20took placein the basicmedium
(PH 11-5). Theformationin the presenceof the
OH- ions may be comparedwith the catalytic
beha~iourof the OH- ions in the base-catalysed
aldol cOl1densation.It may be predictedthat il).
the formationof this typeof heteropolycompound,
OH- iOIls behaveas catalyst and the resultant
compoundmightbethe polyhedraof the oxidesof
niobiumand tungstenresultingfrom the elimina-
tion of H20 molecules.It is pertinentto mention
that Lindqvist and workers9from their X-ray
studieson isopoly anion (Nb019)S-poined out a
sortof projectionpatternofnioblUmandoxygen.
The authorsare thankful to the authoritiesof
Planningand DevelopmentUnit, FeI, Sindri,for
X-ray data.
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ouIl studieson t!1e'heteropolyniobatecomplexeswitJJ t ngste .
utassiumhexaniobatewas preparedfollowing
the literaturemethods.'It analystdfor KsNbo019.
16 20. Solutions of MI50 K-hexaniobatealJd
MI sodiumtungstate(Na2W04.2H20,BDH grade),
We: e preparedand found to be suitable for the
preentstudy. WhenMI50 potassiumhexaniobate
sol tion was graduallyaddedto 60 ml of M 120
so urn tungstate,therewasa gradualincreasein
PH of the solutionup to the additionof 20ml of
K- exaniobate.It was followedby a plateauof
cor'tantpH up to 30ml of potassiumhexaniobate.
Th rmometrictitrations4 corroboratE:dthe above
res Its. By comparingthesetwo.curves,therange
in olumeof the reactantscould be studiE:d.A
porion (30 ml) of MI50 K-hexaniobatewas re-
flu ed wilh 60 ml of MI20 sodiumtungstatefor
1h ; themolarratiobetweenWOi- andNboOrliwas
5:1 Thereactionmixturewasconcentratedandlclt
ovenight whentransparentof the complexsepa-
rat d out,whichwererecrystallizedfromhotwater.
hecompleteanalysisof the compoundwasdone
by .chemicaland instrumentalmethods. For the
estination of niobium.and tungstenby chemical
mehods,niobiumin thecomplexwasseparatedby
pre ipitationas niobicacid by addingammonium-
ma nesiumsaIt solutionSand estimatedas Nb20S'
In the filtrate tungstenwas estimattd as Wvs
usi g of tanninandcinchoninehydrochloride6. The
anaydeal valueswerecheckedup by colorimetric
d~trminations7. Sodium and potassiumin the
co poundswere estimatedby Zn-uranylacetate
an p~rchloricacid methods8respectivelyand the
res Its fairly agreedwith theresultsof flamephoto-'
meric analysis. The percentagesof water and
oXf enwae calculatedby difference.Theobserved
P3[ entagecompositionof the compoundcameout
to ,3 W, 7,56;Nb,46,25;Na,4'67;K, 8,00;(water+
,oxYfen)=33'52 agaitlst the theoretical values
7·6, 46,16,4,75,8·0) and 33·137respectivelyfor
Nas(s[WNb12038].IIH10.Fromthepercentagecom-
postioa, the W/Nb atomicratio wascalculatedto
be : 11·8. The excessof tungsten,taken in the




g rise to the complexanion [WNb120s8JIO-
was taken into consideration9.From the atomic
rati of Nb: 0, the percentageof oxygencameout
to 325,17,andhencethep3rcentageof waterwas
fOUld to b3 8·27. Thus, accordingto stoichio-
m3tic compo3ition,the molecularformulaof the
co oundcouldberepresentedasNasKs[WNb120S8].
11 0. FollowingIUPAC systemof nomenclature
the compoundhas beennamedas 12-heteropoly
nio otungstat,e(VI).
D~termi)~atiO!.of pressure-compositionisothermals
- 3e was madeof the apparatusdescribedby
B!n tacharyaandSinha10. The isothermal(Fig. 1)
at 3 ° showedlossof watermoleculesin two steps.
In t e fir3ttwo Weltermoleculesarelostgivingrise
to a productcoataining9 watermolecules.In the
secoJdstep3 morewatermol~culesarelost giving
rise to a. prodl!ct containing6 watermolecules.
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Niobium(I1I)oxinateand the complexphosphate




WE have reported earlier the isolation andcharacterizationofpotassiumdisulphatoniobate
(III) tetrahydratein thesolidstate,thefirst really
stableniobiumcompoundin the trivalent statel.
Thishasalsobeenemployedasa stafl.dardanalytical
reductantz.The presentl'.otedescribesthecharac-
terizationof two other solid Nb(III) compounds
viz., the niobiumtrisoxinateand a niobiumphos-
phate.
Fluka's 99'8% niobium pentoxide was used
in the experiments.All other reagentswere of
appropriate purity. The infrared spectra were
recordedin KBr pelletsin a BeckmanIR 20infrared
spectrophotometer.Magnetic measurementswere





disulphatoniobate(III)tetrahydratelin 10 ml of
3M sulphuricacid. The mixturewas neutralized
with a saturatedaqueoussolutionof NaHCOatill
a flocculantprecipitateof the oxinateappeared.
The mixturewaskeptwell stirredfor 1hr andthe
precipitate filtered in a sintered bed, washed
thoroughlywith water and dried by the passage
of hot nitrogen. The entireoperationwascarried
out in a speciallydesignedall glassapparatusin
an air-freeconditionanda slowstreamof nitro~en
was p?-ssedthroughthe systemthroughout.The
dry solid was then collectedand stored under
nitrogen. All reagentsand washliquid werepre-
viouslymadeair-free.
For analysis,a weighedquantityof thecompound
wasdigestedfor a fewhourswith 6M hydrocWoric
acid with freeaccessof air. The coagulate~hy~.
dratedNbzOswasfilteredoffand8-hydroxyquinoline
hydrochloridewas determinedin the filtrate by
titrationwith standardpotassiumbromatesolution
in thepresenceof KBr3. The hydratedNbsOIiwas
ignited and weighed. For the detenninationof
theoxidationnumberof niobium,weighedquantity
of the compoundwastakenin an anaerobiccondi-
tion al'.da few ml of 4N HCI was'addedto it.
Standardiodine solutionwas then'addedto the
solution, the mixture shaken for several hours
and the excessiodine back titrated with sodium
thiosulphate.It was checkedbeforehandthat
iodine did not react with free oxine under this
condition. The oxidationnumberof· niobiumin
the compoundwasfound to be +3 [Found: Nb;·
17·2;oxine, 81'3; oxidationnumber,2'90, 2·88.
Nb(oxin)arequiresNb, 17'7; oxine, 82·3%].' .
Niobium(III) oxinate is a deep violet solid
insolublein ethanol,acetOI'.eand benzepe. It is
weakly paramagneticin nature (after correction
for ligands,its [1.el'l valuehasbeenfoundto b~0'76
BM at 30°). It is quantitativelyoxidizedto the
yellow niobium(V)oxide trisoxinate' in aqueous
suspensionor even on exposureto atmospheric
oxygen. Theoxidationreactionis furtherconfirmed
by the infrared spectraldata. The spectrumof
Nb(III) oxir.ateis completelydevoidof anyNb =0
band which appearswith increasingintensityon
gradualexposureof the compoundto atmospheric




of the oxinateare strikingly similarto othertri-
valent metal oxiI'.atecompoundsll.
Niobyl Phosphoniobate(III) hexahydrate, NbvO-
[NbIII(pO,)zJ.6HzO - Potas~iumdisulphatoniobate-
(III) tetrahydrate(100mg)in 3M Sulphuricacid
(10ml)wasadderlto a mixtureof 0·5ml of glacial
phosphorica.cidandNaZC03(2g) in water(50ml).
Themixturewasneutralizedwith saturatedNasCOa




1030(w), 815 (s), 800 (m), 780 (s), 740 (s)
NbVO(oXIN).
3060 (w), 3020 (w), 1600 (w), 1585 (w), 1565 (s), 14~S(s),
1455 (s), 1415 (m), 1365 (s), 1310 (s), 1260 (s), 1215 (m),
1170 (m), 1100 (s), 1045 (w), 1020 (w), 905 (s), 890 (w),
835(w),820(s),800(w), 790 (m), 730 (s), 620 (w), 610 (w),
510 (m), 490 (m)
NbVO[NbIII(PO,).J .6H.o
3600-3100(s),1630(s),1270(s),1050-1000(s),940(s),760 (m),
620 (s), 560 (5)
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